
珠海旭升公司简介

产品名称 珠海旭升公司简介

公司名称 珠海市旭升化工有限公司

价格 17.50/千克

规格参数 品牌:诚前
颜色:各色
重量:30kg/组

公司地址 珠海市拱北前河路140号宝泰花园2栋1单元102房

联系电话  13719351543

产品详情

珠海市旭升化工有限公司，创建于2006年，现位于广东省珠海市香洲区前山福溪工业园内

，主营两大业务：环氧树脂地坪漆研发生产销售和地坪工程施工服务。

 自公司成立以来，与松下、伟创力、紫翔、格力、魅族等一大批国内外知名企业建立合

作关系，累计承接了近百万平方米各类防尘、防腐蚀、防静电等地坪的施工及改造工程，

涉及电子 、制药、食品、印刷、化工、精密机械、学校、医院等多个行业，赢得了客户

的一致信赖与好评。

 在环氧地坪漆研发、生产、销售方面：坚持技术，注重创新提质，原材料选用台湾南亚

、德国BYK、ELEMENTIS、美国 VPPM等一批国内外优质产品，严格生产加工，力求产

品性能始终居于行业前列。主营产品有：环氧树脂平涂地坪漆、环氧树脂自流平地坪漆、

环氧树脂防静电地坪漆、环氧树脂防腐地坪漆等，产品全部达到国家和行业标准。承接O

EM/ODM订单加工，欢迎国内外合作伙伴前来洽谈。

 在地坪工程施工服务方面：培育拥有一支具备10余年地坪施工的化队伍，拥有大量高功



率无尘磨机、地面铣刨机、防静电测试仪等各式化地坪施工设备，建立了一整套地坪施工

前评估、施工

管理、售后服务操作规范，为承接各类防尘、防腐蚀、防静电等地坪工程提供坚强保障。

凡公司施工地板，免费保修一年，终身维护。

展望未来，旭升人将继续遵循“以质量求生存，以信誉赢客户”的宗旨，注重技术创新，

坚持优质服务，诚信经营、锐意进取，全力成为地坪服务行业企业，竭诚为广大新老客户

服务。 Company profile, Zhuhai Xusheng Chemical Co. , Ltd. , founded in 2006, is located in Fuxi

Industrial Park, Qianshan, Zhuhai, Guangdong Province. Its Main Business is the R & D, production

and sales of epoxy floor paint and the construction services of floor. Since its establishment, the

company has established cooperative relations with a large number of well-known enterprises at

home and abroad, such as Panasonic, flextronics, Zixiang, gree, Meizu, etc. , it has taken on a total of

nearly one million square meters of construction and renovation projects for various ground floors,

such as dust-proof, anti-corrosion and anti-static, covering various industries such as electronics,

pharmaceutical, food, printing, chemical industry, precision machinery, schools and hospitals, has

won the customer the consistent trust and the high praise. In the aspect of research and development,

production and sales of epoxy floor paint, we insist on professional technology, pay attention to

innovation and improve quality, and select a batch of domestic and foreign high-quality products

such as Taiwan South Asia, Germany Byk, ELEMENTIS and America VPPM as raw materials,

strictly produce and process them, strive to product performance has always been in the forefront of

the industry. The main products are: Epoxy floor paint, Epoxy self-leveling floor paint, epoxy anti-

static floor paint, epoxy anti-corrosion floor paint and so on, all products meet national and industry

standards. Professional Oem / ODM orders to undertake processing, welcome partners at home and

abroad to negotiate. In the field of floor engineering construction services: to cultivate a professional

team with more than 10 years of floor construction, with a large number of high-power dust-free

mills, floor planers, anti-static Tester and other specialized floor construction equipment, established

a set of floor construction pre-assessment, construction, management, after-sales service operating

standards for professional undertaking various types of dust, corrosion, anti-static floor works to

provide a strong guarantee. Where the company floor construction, free warranty for a year, life-long

maintenance. Looking ahead, Xusheng people will continue to follow the principle of "survive by

quality, win customers by reputation" , focus on technological innovation, adhere to high-quality

service, operate in good faith and forge ahead, and strive to become a first-class enterprise in the floor

service industry, wholeheartedly for the vast number of new and old customer service.
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